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Upcoming 
Events:\ 

Club Election 
and Awards  

Saturday Sept  

16th 

Champoeg State  
Park 

 

Mtn Man Yard 
sale at the Octo-

ber shoot! 

Gettin Ready to 
Make Meat! 

 

Get sighted in! 

Club Shoot 

Saturday Sept 16th 

Our September “shoot” will be our End of 

Year awards/potluck/Dutch oven cook off ! 

(no actual shooting!) 

10:00am  at the day use area at 
Champouge state park, Riverside 

area #2  
The Potluck and Dutch oven cook off will 

start at noon. 
Elections are this Saturday! 

 

We do need some folks to step up.  I 
know current officers will be coaching 

newuns! 



 
Her is the email from Ken on the doins this weekend: 

 

Our Sept. shoot will be a meeting/end of year awards/potluck/
Dutch oven cook off. It starts at 10:00 at the day use area at 
Champouge state park, Riverside area #2 

 

The meeting will start at 10:00 followed by awards. The Potluck 
and Dutch oven cook off will start at noon. Lemonade and Ice 
Tea will be provided. Bring your own plates and silverware and 
something for the potluck. Categories for the Dutch oven cook 
off are Main dish, Side dish, Dessert and overall. Please bring 
something to put under your coals so we don't burn the ground.  

 

This is a family event. You may come as early as you want to 
start cooking. Bring a lawn game for afterward. I want this to be 
a fun social day. 

 

Dues are due now. $20.00 single person, $30.00 family. Please 
pay them as soon as possible. 

 

At the October shoot Knief is planning on having a Mt. Man yard 
sale. This is for everyone. Bring your old unused Mt. Man stuff to 
sell or trade.   

 

Knief 

 

 



 

  

August  Shoot Results 



The Trade  

Blanket 

If you have something to Buy, Sell or Trade, let Nick 
(Travler)  know 

Mountain Man Yard sale 
at the October Shoot!  

Bring the crap—I mean 
good stuff! 


